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complete cure was effected by meaiis of quieting the cough and
stopping the irritation of the mucous membrane, ini this manner
allowing the restorative powers of the body, aided by the toýnics
and good hygiene, to accomplishi a cure.

Exainp/e.-Mjss R. M. Aged 24. Teacher. This lady hadbeen coughing ever silice she was nineteen years of age. At that
tii-e she had an attack of rheuinatismn with a complicating bron-
chitis. After the acute condition moderated, slie continued to
cougli, the cough being very annoying i character, spasmodie
and prolonged. After eachi paroxysm shie was left ini a state of
exhaustion. During the attacks she urinated involunitarily. On
examination she was found to hiave câronic bronchitis, aggra-
vated by an exceedingly irritable condition of the respiratory
tract. The mere odor of cigar smoke was sufficient to induce a
paroxysrn of coughing. In treating this patient it was necessary
to devote attention to the neurasthenia as well as the chronic
bronlchitis. She xvas placed on a diet and lier mode of living
regulated. Arsenic, strychnine and iron in pili form were given.
For the cough, I ordered Glyco-Heroin (Smnith). The im-prove-
ment was marked and rapid. The geneýal nervous condition be-
came much improved and the coughi grew much less severe and
gradually lost its spasrnodic character. At the present tine it
amouints to but littie more than a "clearing of the throat." This
case, more than any other, demonstrated the excellent properties
of Glyco-Heroin (Snmith). The quick relief afforded was sur-
prising and no more gratif ying to the patient than to me.-
Abstract of article by J. E. Alter, M.D.

LATENT RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS.-It is during the spring
nionths more particularly that tlie physician is called upon to
treat patients, who thougli îot ilI enoughi to be iii bed, are not at
ahl well. Their appetite is capriciotis, tliey sleep indifferently,
or even if they sleep souindly they are ilot refreshed, and iii the
tflorning they are almost as fatigued and iii at ease as was the
case on retiring. Upon awakening there is frequently an aching
sensation in the loins, somietimnes iii the lower lnîbs, which may
1)artially wvear off as the (lay progresses, but there is at ail] times
a vague, tundefined, uneasy. painful feeling. The symlptomls are
very mucli lîl<e those experienced ini malaria, but the causes are
entirely different and a (lifferent treatnment is necessary. Trhis
condition arises fronm the fact thiat in the spring the elimninative
fiuict ions do flot present their usual activity owing to the torpor
an(l locked-uj) secretions whichl have existe(l duiring the winter


